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PARTY HI TO

BOOST 1915 FAIR

An nutomnbtlo nrrlvotl !n Medford
Monday morning decorated with pen

nnntn nnd ntronmcrH boosting Califor
nia and the two expositions for 1U15.

There wore threo mon In tho rnr and
they arc makluR a complete tour of

tho United States booHtlnc for tho
exposltlonR In San Francisco and San
DIoro, They call themselves tho S.
C. Il.Publlclty Tourists, State of Cali-
fornia Roosters Publicity Tourists.
Tholr personnel Is C. R. Carl, man-
ager; J. M. Herrlck Jr., photograph-
er, nnd II. B. Uoyce, secretary and
treasurer.

Tho party left San DIcko Marqh 3
and will ko as far north as Vancouver,
nnd from there will go east. They
expect to he out on the trip three
years and will visit all the leading
cities of tho east. They will give
storeoptlcon lectures, distribute liter-
ature, etc., boosting for California
nnd the 19 15 expositions.

WHITE ATTCKS UNION MEN

(Continued from Front Page)

communication follows :

To the editor: In regard to the
publicity circular sent out by the
Central Labor Couucil I cannot sup-
press the desire to thnnk you for in-

creasing the circulation of the same,
thus rcatly aiding us in carrying out
that which our limited finances would

ot afford as the 500 copies (the
number we had printed) could not
reach as many readers as should
Know nuout tnese mings. ror we
deny Hint it is or can be made to
work u tletrimenj on any truly patrio-
tic citizen, or one who does not n'.k
for special privileges to fleece the un-
sophisticated prospective settler.

Moral Coivimls..
You say that there are no beggars

in Medford except hoboes and brake-bea- m

tourists. I would like to ask
what stands between any wage earn-
er nnd this class except his job? And
jobs nro becoming more nnd more
scarce. So watch out ! You may be
the next to take an excursion astride
n box-ca- r. The statement that most
of the union men express themselves
as being disgusted with the move-
ment can only be attributed to the
deplorable fact that there are some
moral cowards in all classes of so-
ciety. For these same men voted in
favor of the circular excepting n very
smnll minority in some of the locals.
Hut when it came to the C. L. C.
there was not ono dissenting vote,
proving that a majority of all locals
affiliated were in favor of it, and
thus instructed their delegates to
vote. Tho Typographical union, how-eve- r,

is not now affiliated, not be-

cause they were dissatisfied with
that body but because their financial
htatiiB would not permit tho payment
of their )er capita tux, probably
caused by the scanty remuneration
they receive for their work. The
original article drafted by me was re-
vised, not to modify it and make it
less strong in its stutement, but to
make it wore so. So you see that
tho purported allegation by Parker
that it was the work of one or two
sore heads is somewhat erroneous.
Also the statement that I was an
I. W. W. organizer is false.

Sot Malicious.
You seem to be lubortng under a

false impression. In believing that it
was aimed maliciously nt anyone in
particular.

The labor organizations have ask-
ed in vain that the local papers ad-
here more nearly to the truth when
boosting this valley, which under
ordinary conditions is the best place
I ever lived in, uud if as much energy
were expended toward making it it
place where all who produce them
might enjoy the good things of life it
would bo ti paradise.

We havo been asked why wo did
not confer with the Commercial club
in regard to this publicity movement.

Ouo very good reason is because
they nnvcr ask our opinion on any
matter no matter how vitally it con,
cerns us and if the wholo country s
going to be run in tho interests of
one class alone we workers will move
on and without request.

We do not believe f judging by the
Inm.l! I il. J IV .1 tilui'iiuuii in wjo bieucuj uiai it was
our pest which was befouled. I would
advise Mr. Colvig to fill out an appli-
cation blank for memhership in the
I. W. V for his proclivities seem to
bo in that direction. Judging by his
ndvioo as to what course to pursue.
Hut we nil know just what particular
tact he has which holds him his job.

Prominent business men in Mod-for- d

Jiavo made statements to tho
writer which would make any in tho
eirciilnr hppeur (nine in comparison.
Tho greatest howl seems to arise

wo do pot continue to keep
quiet and let the grafters graft. To
them j, fc tt matter of a i'cw dollars
moro pr less but to us it is a matter
of bread and butter. Which is tho
more tjerioiisf Which (in your osti-njatlo-

n)

should ta,jr1ceodoncofv Tho
itykt of the producer to suite condi- -

V-r- v -

MAN mm
BY

Jack Hammond, an employe of tho
Rogue River lClectrlc company, was
burned Sunday by coming in contact
with a live wire.

Hammond, with other workmen,
was engaged In overhauling the elec-
tric line near the Bedford Ico and
Storage plant, on Thirteenth street,
when the accident occurred. Tho
wires were nil supposed to be dead,
but It appears that one of them had
not been killed and when Hammond
picked It up so strong was tho elec-
tric current that ho was thrown to
the ground on his face. Two fellow
workmen, swing him being tumbled
about on the ground, came to his res
cue and it required their united
strength to pull him loose from the
wire and In doing this parts of his
clothing wero torn from his body.

Hammond was taken to Dr. Shear-
er's office, where he was treated, and
Monday forenoon he was able to he
about town, suffering only from the
nauseating after effect of the elec-
tricity. His hands were burned, but
slightly, but his face and body was
quite badly bruised from the hammer
ing he had received on the ground.

The wire was carrying a 2200 volt-
age but because of the fact that tho
ground where Hammond was stand-
ing was very dry he did not get near-
ly its full strength.

ME0F0R0 MARKETS

Retail Prices.

Vegetables.
Potatoes $2 per cwt.
Cabbage 3a
Parsnips 2 H c.
Lettuce 10c head.
Carrots 2 He
Beet 2$aC
Onions 4c.
Celery 60cfl dot.
Cauliflower 10Q20c bead.
Radishes Ec bunch.
Onions Green, 6c bunch.

FraK.
Prunes Dried, zte lb.
Lemons 30c dozen.
Bananas 10c to 30c per dozsa.
Oranges 15c to 40c

Batter, Eggs aaa Poltry.
Butter Fresh ranca, per roil,

60c; creamery, SOc.
Eggs Fresh ranch, IS 6" 22c.
Poultry Hens, dressed, 20c; live

14c; springs, dressed, 20c.
Turkeys 20c to 25c, dressM.

Meats, Wholtsal.
Beef Cows, 4c; steers, Be.

Pork 56M:C.c
Veal Dressed, 810c.
Mutton 3 3 Vt c, lire; lambs. 6

7c
Hay and Feed, Wholesale.

Hay Alfalfa, 12 to 15; grain,
S12 to $14.

Grain Wheat, $1 per bushel; oats
J3C per ton; barley, rolled, $40 per
ton; barley, whole, $36.

BOKX.
GADDIS In Medford, Ore., April

7, 1912, to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Gaddls
a 7 pound boy. Mother and son are
doing nicely.

tions such that he might eat, or the
right of the grafter to graft? If it
is true that some have already chang-
ed their minds about coming west up-

on learning of the conditions existing
here, and if they are ones who enn
not afford to be idle, we enn indeed
feel that our efforts have not been in
vain.

I). C. WHITE.

The Central Labor Council, through
its president, W. E. .Johnson, has ask-
ed that a committee of the Commer-
cial club meet with the couucil to-

night nnd discuss the matter.
Johnson still maintains that ho

knew nothing of the matter, saying
that he was not present when the
circular was authorized.

All Night Phone

Drugs ;
Medicines
Toilet Things
Nursery Needs
Surgical Supplies
Sundries and Specialties
Cigars

PHONE YOUR' ORDERS

Called For

fttEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, MONDAY, APRTL 8. 1012.

LI WIRE

EASTER BONNETS

DON 7 MM
Now wouldn't It make you mad!
After having spent weeks and

weeks scheming and figuring on a
new Bastor bonnet and then having
your fondest dreams come true, and
then when Buster morning came, huv-I- g

it rain!
Now honestly, Arabella, wouldn't It

mnko you mad?
it did.
Tho great parade of now bonnets

Raster Sunday was advertised O. K.
It was arranged O. K. Uut Instead
of Joyousness there was a walling mid
gnashing of teeth. For It clouded up
and almost rained.

Uut every cloud has a silver lining
think of what the clouds did to the

Frost King.

MEMPHIS NOW THREATENED

(Continued from Page Ono.)

Yieksburg. Mis. At H o'clock tbt- -
morning the tage at .Moaiphw v's
4:1.7 feet, a, fall of eight-tent- h o;' .

foot over voterdav's mark. The wa
ter i slowly receding, hut the great
danger lies in the fact that the plea-
sure of the water ha greatly weak-
ened the levee.--.

I.eees Hold.

CAIRO. III.. April 8. With Cairo
surrounded by a wall of water ten
feet higher than the average ciy
street level, all the levee- - are holding
tolday.

Eight hundred' refugees arrived
here Suuduv from Columbu- -. Ky. The
water i- - falling rapidlv nt Hickmat-- .

Ky.

OH CHARGES

FRAUD SOUTH

WASHINGTON, I). C, April S.
"Pernicious activity of the federal of-

fice holders In Kentucky" is tho bur-
den of an open letter Issued to Presi-
dent Taft today by Senator Joseph M.
Dixon of Montana, manager of the
campaign of Theodora Roosevelt, In
which he declares to the president:
"Unless these acts are repudiated by
you and those committing them im-

mediately cited for trial you cannot
escape tho charge of being willing to
profit knowingly by theft."

Dixon's letter cites acts which he
asserts are "open violation of execu
tive orders and of civil service regu-
lations, and which operates to sub-
vert the directly expressed will of a
majority of the voters In plain lan-
guage, they constitute theft."

YESTERDAY'S SCORES:

At Los Angeles: Morning game
Los Angeles 8, Portland 8, tic nlno
Innings. Afternoon game Los An-

geles 9, Portland 2.
At Oakland: Morning game Oak-

land 4, San Francisco 2. Afternoon
Oakland 4, San Francisco 2.

At Sacramento: One game Ver-
non 7, Sacramento 3.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EU-

GENE, Ore., April 8, 1912. At the
basket ball election Clifford SIiiih,
formerly of Medford, was elected cap-

tain of the team. Sims has played
guard on the Oregon team for two
years. Both years he has been "Bill
Hayward's" choice for all northwest
guard. Sims is expected to havo a
strong following next fall.

Ownlo Bush, of tho Tigers, Is still
holding out and Insists that ho will
not play basebull ut all unless ho re
ceives the contract he desires.

Tho two home run kings, Frank
Schulte of tho Cubs, and Frank Bak-
er, of tho Athletics, scorn to hnvo
found their batting lamps right at
tho start of tho training season this

year.

E

LOCAL OPTION TO

BE Dl ED

Is local option rigid? Tho lliplor
Interests and those who lovo their
toddy say emphatically "No." Uut
there are others, Hon. Kugene W.
Chufiu, for president on
the prohibition party, as that "local
option Is unrighteous, unwise, and
Inefficient. ' He has so expressed
himself a number of times In tho
state and proposes to maintain the
same In a debate that has been ar
ranged between Ut in and lion. J
Frank Ilurko of Portland. Ore. Mr.
Uurke believes that the local option
law Is righteous, wise nnd efficient In
its aim to eliminate the Ihpior traf-
fic. He Is reputed to he a very able
speaker andwlll no doubt give Mr.
Chnfln some strong arguments for
rebuttal. It Is largely a question
whether the liquor traffic shall be
eliminated by party methods or by tho
methods of tho Anti-saloo- n league.
Can a man vote for such candidates
as Mr. Selling. Mr. .Miller, Mr. Haw-le- y.

Mr. Uourne, Mr, I.ane. oi Mr.
Lowell, and still he a consistent work-
er against the saloon? Tho debate
will be given In about 30 cities of this
state and will take place in this city
on April 10th at the opera house. It
will be to the luterc--t of ail parties
to attend.

500 MORE SIM

si
SAN FRANCISCO. April 8. Willi

their destination San Diego, where a
free speech fight is at pre-c- nt raging
.100 men of the ranks of San Fran-eico- 's

unemployed left this city
shortly after noon today. They ex-

pect the army will he 'JfiOO strong
when they reuch the southern city.

The men dcclnre their intention of
splitting up into Miiall groups as they
proceed southward. They will take
the Inner route via Stockton. Com-

mittees will bo sent ahead to each
town to interview the mayor and se-

cure food for their fellows. The men
al-- o express the intention of appro-
priating freight rnijnu'When the op-

portunity occurs, i

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the stockholders of tho Med-

ford Realty & Improvement Co. will
bo held on Wednesday, April 17th,
1912, at M. F. & II. building.

Attest: J. F. REDBY,
Chas. S. Lcbo, Pres.

Secy.

Legal blanks at tbo Medford
company.

THESE ARE PLAIN FACTS

Now, when nearly overybody Is
coughing, It is well to know tho plain
truth about coughs and colds.

Since coughs aro caused by Irrita-
tion of tho sensitive lining of the
bronchial tubes, tho only way to cure
a cough Is to stop that Inflammation.

Tho only way to do that Is through
tho blood by ranking It richer so
that It will nourish nnd soothe the
Inflamed, tender tissues.

Instead of cough syrups wo always
recommend that sterling blood and
strength renewer, Vlnol. It Is a de-

licious cod liver and Iron preparation
without oil and actually cures poughs,
colds and bronchitis by building up
tho whole system.

Mrs. Besslo Muthes, Lynchburg, H.

C, says: "I want you to know what
Vlnol has douo for mo. I havo had
chronic bronchitis for tho past year,
coughing, and losing sleep a great
deal. Two bottles of' Vlnol fixed mo
up all right, my cough Is gono nnd I

am butler In every way."
Wo glvo back your money If Vlnol

does not do all that wo claim,
Medford Pharmacy, Medford, Ore.

Free Delivery

The Things You Want
When You Want Then Most

Confectionery

Prescriptions

This drug atoro In a completo drug storo, a store of departments
that Include everything allied with tho drug business. If It Is to
bo had In any drug storo, wo havo It. Therefore you can savo
time, trouble, and posslblo disappointment by coming hero first,
A,ll our goods aro "quality perfect." This wo know; this wo
assure you. For this finest grado wo chargo you tho loweBt con-

sistent prico. You can shop in person, by mall, or by telephone
Every request receives n porsonal caro that makes trading horo a
pleasure.

HEMEMBKK TUB PMCB

Medford Pharmacy
Near P. O.

Remember the Phono 101

We Will Close

Out Every

Piano Shipped
To Mr.

B. L. Bishop

in Medford

Mr. Bishop made a failuro of
tho Piano business in Med-
ford Pianos noarly half
paid for.

Every dollar paid goes to the bene,
fit of the customer. Ills loss Is our
gain. Money won't buy anything
better lu pianos. Here they are in
Art Style cases and hi many Instances
at one-hn- lf the regular price.

There Is a Chlckerlug Grand lu the
lot, two upright Chlckerlngs, a Web-
er, two Beckers, three Klmballs. sev-er- al

Lester, three Marshall & Wen-
dells, two Hnllet & Davis', two Auto- -

pianos, several Wlllards, four Bllers,
a number of richllllngN. all of them
brand new and tho finest styles be
sides several pianos lu the best makes
that have been taken as part payment
for Autoplauos.

All of them must bo sold Money
won't buy anything better lu pianos- - --

You could not find a finer selection
of artistic pianos In any of the larger
cities, BllcrH Music House as the
nation's largest dealers, represent
only tho best Instruments they hav-
ing their choice of what Is best.

A large part of this Mxk vn half
ll(l fop This fact permits you to
purchase n piano Jor about one-hal- f

the regular price, V (hire not pub-II-

prices bcre as It might hurt us lu
future business, but sufflco It to say
that a visit to tho store Is worth
while and will convince the most
skeptical.

Every piano wns carefully selected
by Mr. Bishop, u man who has had
y'ara and years experience lu the
piano business and who selected onch
Instrument for Its tonal pialltles aim
beauty of case selected each one
carefully from hundreds or planoH.

An opportunity like this we venture
to say will never occur again In Med-

ford and It behoove all Intending
purchasers to Investigate An oppor-
tunity to hnvo some one else pay
nearly half on your plnuo mmiio one
cIso'm failure your gain.

No other firm hut Ellers Music
House would give the public this ad-

vantageIt Is the Ellers way, It is
this giving of liberal values that has
made them today America's greatest
piano dealers. You are not asked to
pay one cent till satisfied. We don't
want your money till you are. There
Is no such thing ns dissatisfaction In
purchasing fiom Ellers MuhIc House

Every piano fully guaranteed and
monoy hack If not as represented.

You do not have to

pay all cash

To tnko advantage of this sale
C, $8 or $10 per month will do.

TImo buyers will pay simple Interest
at 8 per cont on tho balance remain-
ing unpaid the use of your money
and the use of tho piano is surely
worth the smull amount of luteiest
you pay.

Every piano markod plainly and no
furthor discount for all cash a stool,
one freo tuning uud freo delivery to
your homo Included with each piano,

Tho prices marked on each Instru
ment aro such that every piano will
bo sold quickly.

Remember tho daysSaturday,
April Ctli, Monday, April 8th, Tues-
day, April 9th, Wednesday, April
10th, uud Thursday is tho last day,
Storo will ho opon evenings. Piano
buyers who take advantage of this
salo will Indeed bo fortunate, as a
like opportunity wo aro Hiiro will
never occur again.

If you wero only buying a plnuo to
soil It again It would pay you to tnko
advantage of this sale.

EILERS
MUSIC
HOUSE

Ji 17 W. MAIN' ST.
Iu tho Center of tho lllocU

GAS IN STOMACH

AND BOWELS
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SPALDING
Cork Center

" Ollldil National Uaijue "
Tho Official IUII of the World Sttlo

$1.35 ciick

Cork kRlkikkVk

cowc

Center

SPAIiDINGreSMS)
BASE BALL UNIFORMS

WORN MX THE CMAMrtONSJ
All tho bin IratfU trams play with ilia
Crk Outer Hull and wear HpatdlNjC

Boae Ball Uniforms
5ntl at

c, lit.

To up
our

A

im'lrtef rnKfilal. M.iiitii.M l.l.nl., '
l 3.Mmi culu. I .n Is thought to bo no on lie-m- ii

to r 4J, I .i
A. G. Spaldlnjr & Bros.

156 Geary Street Haa Fraaclac

WANTED
I want several good
ten -- acre tracts right
away.

Thomas H. E. Hathaway
134 West Main St.

S.S.S.

or

PANSIE5
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DIARIES
dean

hIocIc

Laird and Loo 'a
15 Contn Each

All othorn
off

Medford
Book Store

(000000000f0

H
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gmierally,....
"inn in iin leem IIIMtlo

of It. cannot Imagine a beauti-
ful Minllo barked up by broken or
dlitrolorcd teeth, can yon? ate

xpertn lu tho Dental lino and can
nitMiiro ou a haudnome xet of teeth
If you have our pernonal We
nro practical iirofemuirn of evoiv
brunch of the bUKlucM.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
Tin: nn.vriHT

Over DmiIkIh for !)inU, 1'nrUle
Phone 25KL', lliiiue I'houe .'tfi'MC

THE CUBE FOR
SCROFULA

Tho usual aymptonm of Borofttln nro nntargoil gbindn of tho nolr,
jores ulcorn on tlm body, rkitt niloutlonx, catarrhal troublon. wualc
oyea, and general poor health. Tbo Inherited ponton, trniinmittud through
tho blood, pollute!! and woukunn Iltild, uud in place of Its nutritive
qualltlon fills tho circulation with scrofulous matter, wlilcli saps tun vitality
of tho entire system. Thousands of children, born with u scrofulous tnlnt,
havo spent tholr childhood in constant physical sulforlng, grown to
manliuou or womunuooa iiunaicuppoii oy in iiouiiu nun nutniuu rowth.
and perhaps later some dlsoasu ot tho bonos or joints developed. B. H. 8.,
given In their curly Ufu, would huvu prevented this. It would havo
cluansod ami purlfluu the blood ot the taint, nourished nnd ntonfthansit
tholr systems, and usslsted ouch to grow into strong, honlthful manhood
or womanhood. 8. 8. 8. Is tho vory bust remedy for Bcrnfula. It goon
down to the bottom of tho trouble, and clouimoii tho circulation of all
scrofulous matter. It supplies the weak, dlHunsud blood with strength
nnd health-buildin- g qunlltum, and under tbo purifying utfoatit of this grunt
romody nil nyuiptouis of Scrofula pass uwny. 8. H. 8. contains no minerals
In any form, Is un absolutely safu treatment for cblldruu, ovuu Infants,

persona of uny ugo
troo.
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THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

PANSIES
A Kino Strain of (lonnan PansicH

Extra Fine Roses. A Kino Lino of Stock

Cut Flowers in Season on Hand

Medford Greenhouse
ironic 2:i7-- X ainm 3741

923 Eaat Main

THE

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WAHHINO A HPKOIAIrV. Ahh WOIIIC (iUAHANTICICI)
Ordorn called for and dollvorod. First clnna work douo by hand.
Ladles' and men's suIIh cleaned and pressod. Tol. Main 7831;
Home, 37. Corner Kluhth and South Central Avontio,

$ 5 !$ i'!.i.4''l'-iiJ:i.4..- .

Ladies' Special
Announcement
For tho convenience of our custoinors wo havo

opened a branch lino in Mod ford. Call at

MRS, E. S, MYERS
.'Furniture & lldw. Wdg. '1.10

Berlin Ladies' Tailoring Co.

Central Point. Ore.

Pretty Mouth

Special

Always

Medford llooni

tf4..tfHtttttffft

$
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